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Summary 
Whole and rolled oat s were compared in f inishing rat ions for steers . On 
basis of  feedlot performance calculated f rom carcass we ight and 6 0 %  yield , 
s teers fed rolled oats gained faster ( 1 0 . 5 %) and more e f f ic ient ly ( 1 1 . 6 %)  than 
those fed whole oat s .  Carca s s  characteris t i c s  measured f avore d steers fed 
rolled oat s and having s l ightly heavier carcasses . 
The oat rat ions did not c omp are f avorab ly with normal ly expected 
performance from high-concent rate rat ions with corn as the maj or grain . Other 
research is  needed to properly evaluate oats as  a maj or feed grain in cat tle 
f inishing rat ions . 
Int roduct ion 
Oat s are a maj or grain crop in South Dakota with an annual product ion in 
the order of  1 00 million bushe ls . This  crop has an advant age in that i t s  
growing season is such that early sp ring mo is ture may be adequate for good 
yie lds of  grain and f o rage in some areas of the state where corn may not be a 
dependable crop . 
Oat gra in as a cattle feed has an advantage ove r corn in a higher prot ein 
content . Theref ore , less  supp lemental prote in would b e  needed . However ,  oat 
gra in is sub s t ant ially higher in f iber than corn grain , thus resul t ing in a 
lower energy value . For s imilar leve ls of  product ion as with corn grain , less  
roughage should b e  fed with oat s .  A p rob lem here is the large variab ility in 
test  we ight which should be expected to have important influence s on the feeding 
value and ways in wh i ch oat grain might be used to the greate s t  advantage . 
Fiber and dige s t ible nutr ient content s of  oat s are about tho se of a 
corn-hay mixture in a rat ion of  about 6 0  parts corn to  40 p arts hay . This 
would indicate that oat grain should be  used as  a subst itute for roughage as 
well as other grain in f inishing rat ions intended for high leve ls of  produc t i on . 
Bene f i t s  from various me thods of preparat ion are also of  some concern when oats 
become s a maj or ingre dient in the rat ion . 
In this experiment , oat grain was fed as the only ingredient in the 
rat ion other than mineral supplement s .  A low vitamin A s tatus was des ired at 
terminat ion of the experiment . No vitamin A supp lementat ion was used , but blood 
leve ls of  vitamin A were monitored and cons idered ade quat e dur ing the course of 
the experiment . Comparisons were made between who le and rolled grain . 
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Procedure 
Thirty-s ix steers (Angus or Angus-Hereford) averaging 770 lb . were allot ted 
t o  s ix pens of  s ix e ach on the basis of  we ight and breed group . Three pens of 
cattle were fed a whole oat rat ion , while the other three were fed rolle d  oats . 
A p e lleted supp lement consist ing of 7 5 %  f ine ly ground corn grain , 1 5 %  limestone 
and 1 0 %  trace mineral s alt was fed at 1 lb . per head daily . Oat grain was 
rolled t o  a f inenes s  so that very few whole kernel s  were p re sent . 
The cattle were adapted to the oat rations over a p eriod o f  1 0  days during 
whi ch a corn s i lage-haylage ( alfalfa-brome ) mixture was fed at decreas ing amounts 
while increas ing gra in . Oat grain was fed to appetite  for the remainder of the 
experiment . 
Some diff iculty was encount ered in the changeover to  the all-concent rate 
rati on . This  was comp ounded by a feeding error result ing in a greater increase 
in grain than scheduled for 1 day . It was observed that the cattle fed rolled 
oats were more adversely affected . One s t eer died from acidosis in the rolled 
oats group . 
Samp les of  oat grain were ob tained at about weekly intervals during the 
experiment for det erminat ions of mo isture and test weight . Average value s for 
mo isture and test weight were 1 0 . 49 %  and 3 8 . 5  p ound s . Ro lled oats were f rom 
the same source and dens ity per bushe l after rolling was 26 . 4  pounds . 
Result s 
Res ults for the experiment are shown in table 1 .  Steers fed rolled oats 
had a higher dre s s ing percent and heavier carcass we ight . Since initial weight 
was about the same f or the two treatment group s , dif ferences in carcas s weight s 
are cons idered to more accurately ref le ct treatment dif ferences than would live 
we ight s .  Therefore , we ight gain and feed effic iency data are shown adj usted on 
the basis of carcass weight and a yield of 6 0 %  which was app roximate ly the 
average for all cat t le in the experiment . St eers fed whole oat s consumed 
s lightly more oat s . They gained at a lower rate ( 1 0 . 5 % )  than those fed rolled 
oats . Feed efficiency , theref ore , was less for steers fed the rolled oat 
ration . The difference amounted to 1 1 . 6 % and was due largely to  dif ference s 
in amount of oat s . A charge for rolling equal to  1 1 . 6 % o f  the cost of  oats 
could have been made with no increase in feed c o s t s  in the experiment . 
Carcass chara cter i s t i c s  measured f avored s teers fed the ro lled oat rat ion . 
These l ike ly are primar i ly reflect ions o f  the s lightly heavier carcasses . 
Weight gain was less  and feed requirement s higher for these oat rat ions 
than would be expected with high- concent rate rat ions with corn as the maj or 
grain . It would app e ar that oat grain should be  used as a rep lacement for 
roughage as well as grain for perf ormance to  be comp arable with that ob taine d 
with corn . Additional work i s  nee ded on th is  as wel l  as  more research on 
proce s s ing metho ds to properly evaluate oats as a maj or feed grain for 
f ini shing catt le . 
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Table 1 .  Whole or Ro lled Oats for Finishing S t eers 
( S ep t emb er 28 , 1 9 7 8 ,  t o  January 26 , 1 9 7 9 -- 1 20 day s )  
I t em 
Numb er of s t eers 
Avg . ini ti al wt . ,  lg . 
Avg . final wt . ,  lb . 
b Avg . daily gain , lb . 
Avg .  daily feed , as fe d ,  
Silage-haylage mixc 
Oat grain 
Supp lement 
Total 
Feed per lb . gain , 
Silage-haylage mix 
Oat grain 
Supp lement 
Total 
Carcass wt . ,  l� . 
Marbling s core 
Quality grade g 
lb . 
Yield grade 
Heart -pelvic-kidney fat , % 
Whole oats 
1 8  
7 7 1  
1 0 2 3  
2 . 1 0 
1 . 83 
20 . 7 0 
. 9 7  
23 . 5 0 
. 8 7 
9 . 86 
. 4 6 
1 1 . 1 9 
6 1 4 e 
5 . 29 
1 9 . 00 
2 . 7 1  
2 . 4 4  
Ro lled oats  
1 7 a 
769  
1047  
2 . 3 2 
1 . 8 3 
20 . 1 1 
. 9 7  
2 2 .  9 1  
. 7 9 
8 . 6 7  
. 4 2 
9 . 89 
628  
5 . 5 3  
1 9 . 4 7 
2 . 4 1  
2 . 6 8 
a One s t eer died from acido s i s . Result s  p resent ed for 1 7  
heag . 
Adj us ted on the bas i s  of carcass wei ght and a yield of  60% . 
c Corn s i lage and alfalfa-brome haylage fed f i r s t  1 0  days 
of axperiment when adap t ing t o  the oat grain r at i ons . 
Calculated from feed consumed and adj usted daily gain . 
� Carcass data mis s ing for one steer . 
Small amount = 5 ,  modest amount 6 .  g Low choice = 1 9 , average cho ice = 20 . 
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